
*
We led liim on our way, mother,
And every step was gfaL

Uut when we found n slurry flower,,And prized its varied hue,
A tear oarac trembling down his .check,

jM«f lilrn m drop .»r'de«\ m_

We took him to tho mlH, mother,
Whore fulling waters mad*

m A rainbow o'er (he rill, mother,
, As golden sun-ray* played;
But when we shouted at the jeene, ,

And hailed the clear bloc-sky.
lie stood quite still upon the bank,
And breathed a. long. long sigh. *

» Wo -asked hraPrby haJttkat, mother,
Whone'er wG found Nfhspote ,

Where periwinkle wept, mother, > >*

> O'er wild forget-mo-nofe; *

"Ah me!" ho Biud, while tears ran down
Aa fast aa summer showers,

"It is because T cannot see
,

4

The sniwhinc nnd the flowers."
at a t .» a»«

Mn i Mint poor signtiess ooy, niotncr,
11m taught mo 1 am blest,

For 1 canlook with joy, mother,
On all I love the bosh

And when I soothe dancing stream,
And dnites red and white,

I kneel upon the meadow sod,
And thank my God for sight.

Itl MOTHER'S VOICE.

by. x. V. willis.

My MotherS voice! how often creeps
Its cadence on my loqply hours!

like healing on the wiugs of sleep,
Or dew on the unconscious flowers

I might forget her molting prayer, a
"While pleasure's pulses madly fly,lhit in the still, unbroken air.
Her gentle tones come stealing by,And years of sin mid manhood floe*

And leave me at my mother's knee.

The book of Nature and its print.
Ofbeantyon the whispering sen,

Give still to mo some lineament
Of what 1 have been taught to lie.

My heart ts harder, and perhaps
My manliness has drunk up tears,

Ami there's a mildew on the lapse
Of a fow miserable years,

But Nature's book is even yetWith all usy Mother's lessons writ.
WHP.B

mgvDiB&LAioopa.
Are the Planets Inhabited f

Th#Hb a question which may call forth
a great <|eal of controversy and speculation,
but it can neither be affirmed or denied with
anything like proof, The Scientific Ameri-
can lias a very sensible article U|K>n thesub(ject, tho closing part of which is in these
words : 44 Ilcrschel hnS suggested that (he
sun may be inhabited, and that between its
luminous atmosphere and its surface, there
may bo interposed a screen of clouds, wherebyits inhabitants may no inotg suffer from
intense heat than those who live in our tropicalregions. This may lie so, a» we all
know Tiow much the heat of the sun's rays,
in the hottest days of summer, arc modified
by an interposing cloud, or "a swift passing
breeze." Wo also know that on the extensivetable lands of high mountains in the
tropics, the glazier and ice field reign as supremeas in the arctic regions, and nil this
although tliey are nearer the sun than the
adjacent burning plains. The depth of the
atmosphere, and its pressure upon the surfaceof the earth, affects its temperature as
much as its relative distance from the sun,
and thus it is that many simple questions,
must enter into the calculation, to determine
by reasoning, the complex question of the
probability of the stars being inhabited..
We believe that neither the sun nor the moon
is inhabited. The moon has been fertm'd Vo
be. destitute of any atmosphere, consequentlyno living thing can dwell there ; at least,
none possessing the same functions necessaryto life as the oxvgcn-breathing creatures
of the earth. As the sun has not an atmospherelike ours, we also conclude that there

L. ii ti A. .L.
mo iiu uiuuujuiuu* mere. luesc lwis orus

appear to perform.according to science.
no other duties than those described in the
first chapter of Genesis, " let the sun nnd the
moon be in the firmament to divido the daynnd the night, to bo for times and seasons,
days and years, nnd to give light upon the
earth."

Improve Your own Stock.
Occasionally we meet those who lament

that they can do nothing towards obtaining
an improved breed ofanimals because they
cannot afford to avail themselves of imported
or superior animals to Vgin with. To such
we would hint that all the improved breeds
commanding high prices must.have sprung
originally from common stock. Some particularmale or femalo must have been selected
for some spool;;! good quality, and this good
ouality would be inherited moro or less bytoe progeny of that particular animal. This
must have been the startinflrnoiuL of tlo» 'nn-t

celebrated breeds of domesticated animals.
Certain animate having some especial superiority,must fiave "been selected for breeding;
and bis quality being? sought aflor and aimed#!from generation to generation, and
etifery auxiliary which good judgement could
august in feediug^pr management, being
brought to assist inlhe development of the
quality or qualities desired, at length a breed
of animate celebrated for some particularpoint of excellence was obtained.
Now if in this lyay all our distinguishedbreeds have been produced in the past and

in foreign countries, the secret is at the serviceof those who thfhk they cannot afford
to get a good animal or the use of one to commencebroediMr from. Bat this may bo onlyan apology tor indifferenco or for a very
questionable economy. It will take generations,perhaps, to improve at home up to a

point tnat.one may start from by tho expenditureof a few dollars.. Country Gcntlctami.
4 »
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TLe viaitor remained at the hotel for * couple
of days, apparency waitintt far some one,
and though dressed ia U»e latest oaf of the
mascnWne gender, frortrt the smooth face, soft
and fhir skin, and retiring deportment, -excitedsome suspicion as to whether the
"breeches" were in tliuwcase worn "Accordingto the act of AssemblyOne of the
gentlemen Of the hotel, to ascertain this fact,
tossed up carelessly in the presence of the
yOung man (?) a little child, and upon makinga feint as though intending to lei the
enTm fall, the youth in "breeches" aforesaid"
uttered.woinan-liko.a small scream. This
test was considered the exjxri/nmtum cruris,
and the landlord proceeded*to charge the
bedttless boy with usurping one of Uie mostsaOT&l privilogee appertaining to uuiculiuity.Alas,for human fVailty, the confession after a
little evasion, was indeed made that she teas
a young lady, who, residing in Philadelphia,
aud falling desperately in love with a young
gentleman to whom her parents were opposed,Rhe had resorted to fhis method to elude
observation, and had agreed to meet her loverat this place, aud together proceed to tho
Springs. She wept bitterly at her folly, and
was no doubt taught a very sovero lesson..
She returned to her parents in Philadelphia,the next morning, Put the end is not \-et.
Oil flirt eamrt « .... a 1
v» ui« iwiuv cioiiiu^, ft j uuiijj gumivniiinarrived from Philadelphia in the care, and
also stopped at the American, and shortly afterinquired if Mr. Frank Pearson was there.
This, of course, was the lover whom she had
been awaiting, and who, for some unexplainedreason, "turned up" a little too late for his

Iilans. He was informed that Mr. Pearson
lad started that morning for Pedford ! Thitherho bent his steps by the "first conch" the
following morning, in blissful expectation, no
doubt, ofmeeting his young friend, Mr. Frank
Pearson, at the Springs ! Wo lioj>e ho had
a happy time of it 1 We trust this will be
the last of an affair that might bo a sonrcc
of untold misery to all concerned, and that
this fortunate interposition of accident will
give the lady wisdom, and open her eyes t£l
tho rascality ofher lover..Blairsville, (Pa.) !
Whiy.

Irish Ingenuity.
'Pat,' said his employer, ift a tone which j

rv|iivui, i hi i nm sorry you suouicl
disgrace yourself bv getting drunk.' j|QpSure somebody has been, chateing you. 1
was niver drunk in my life.'

But I saw you myself, Inst Saturday."'Saw me drunk !* said l'nt, in great nppa-rent astonishment.
'Certainly.'
'But your honor, are you sure ft wasn't

Handy O'Mullignn that you mistook for
me V

'llow should I mistake you, when lie is
twice as large as you, and iu height-.''Shure, I'm just as tall as be is, your lion-1
or, bnrrin' six iuches or such a trifle.'

But I'm sure it was you.'
'What made you think I was drunk yourhonor V
'Because I saw'you staggering about un-1

able to stand.' "iifc'Stand ! I could stand troll enough, yourhonor, only you see I was dancing like for
the sake of exercise, it was.'

'Then yon didn't have exercise enough in
sawing wood all day. But if that was the
case, why was it that you fell into tlio gutter?Was that for exercise, or did you think to
improvo the looks of your clothes in that
way t*

'Niver a hit, hut then you see I'm not the
hoy to be ashamed of the mother that bore
ine, and sure isn't tho earth my mother ?.
and doosu't the Bible say that we must re-
turn to the earth that wo caino from, sir?
And suro there is'nt any harm in going accordingto the Bible, is there, your honor ?'

'I aiu Afraid you were not thinking of that
when you wcro drinking tho whisky that Jbrought you to such a state. Besides, if the
earth is your mother, as vou call it it

.J^ J. --1 *

very respectable to pitch into her as you did.
I might discharge you from my employment,but do you think, if I keep you, that, you can
keep away from whisky, and Hilly McGlin-
niin kill's shop V

'Sure air, 1 can do it the easiest in the
world. 'You must know, j our honor, that I
didn't go there for the sake of the w hisky, at'
all, but only to cncourago Billy and to helphim along, poor fellow, for he's got a wife
and ten children to support out of his shop, I
sir, and that's the only reason I went there.' |Pat's employer rewarded his ingenuit}' byretaining linn in bis employment, but warn-
ed him to beware of tlio second mischance.

The Beginning ofMormoaismThefollowing, which we copy from the
Albany Journal, will be read with peculiar jinterest at the present time :

"Twenty-eight years ago, Joe Smith, the
founder of this sect, and Tlarri«, his first convert,applied to the senior editor of the Jour-1nal, then residing in Rochester, to print bis
"isook ot Mormon," then just transcribed
from tire uGol<len Bible," which Joe hadfound in the cleft of a rock to which he hadbeen guided by a vision.
We attempted to read the first chapter,but it secured such unintelligiblejargon thutit was thrown aside. Joe was a tavern idlerin the village of Palmyra. Harris whoofferedto pay for the printing, was a substantialfarmer. Disgusted with what we considereda weak invention of an impostor, And

not caringdCetrip Harris of hard earnings,the proposition was declined.
The manuscript was then taken to anotherprinting office across the stroet, from

whence, in due time, the original "Mormon
Bible" made its advent.

"Toll tree from little acorns grow.?
But who would have anticipated from such

a bald, shallow, senseless* imposition, such
world-wide consequences 1 To remember
and contrast Joe Smith, with his loafer look,pretending to read from a miraculon#nflPP

w *

"Thoy that take the a^rond shall perish bythe sword," By the sword he had risen ; byby the sword he was to perish; not on somewell fought battle-field, with shoots of victoryringing in his ear; but in his palace hall,
by the assassin's blade. In his own fair capitalof Lima, tly City of Kings, the gem ol
the Pacific, which had sprung up under hia
auspices, with incredible rapidity, for Pisarrc
seemed to impart his vast energy to all a
bout him, a score of conspirators, assembled
at the hurtle of Amalgru'a son, plotted his
death, ft was on a Sunday in June, 1541,
at Iho hour of dinner, that they burst into
his apartment with cries of "Death to the tyrant."A number of visitors were with him,
but they were imperfectly armed, and desertedhim, escaping by the window*, and his
half brother Martinez de Alconfora, two pages,and as many cavnliers, wcM nil who
stood forw'iml in defence of their chief..
They soon fell overpowered by uuinbers and
covered with wouuds. But Pizarro was not
tilA man tn mnolrlw moof ^
««>» «««* w tMWAij iu«v« uio ucniiii illUUt'^
without nrnior, his clonk around oner arm,liis oral 8word in his right hand, with a vigoram! intrepidity surprising at his advanced
age, the old hero kept his cowardly assailantsat bav.
"What, lio !" he cried, "traitors ! have you

come to kiii mo in mv own house 1" And,
as he spoke, two of his enemies fell beneath
his blows. Hndn, the chcif of the conspirators,impatient of the delay, called out:
"Why arc wo so long about it ? Down
with the tyrant 1" and taking oueofhis companionsin his arms, he thrust liiin againstthe Marquis. Tizarro instantly grapplingwith his oponcnt, ran him through with his
sword. And, at that moment, he received a
wound in the throat niul reeling, he sunk on
tlio floor, when the swords of Kmla and severalothers were plunged into his body. "Jesu!" exclaimed the dying man ; and, tracing
a cross with his bloody tinger On the floor,he beut down his head to kiss it, when a
stroke, more friendly than tlio rest-, put an
end to his existence.

Hps and Downs.
The sojourners of our city hotels are familiarwith tho modest tone in which the

words "New York Herald," "Tribune,""Times," "Baltimore Sun," "Intelligencer,""Union," «fcc, fall upon their ears from a

respectable elderly gentleman in tlie newspaperlino.* At break of day you may find
liiin at the mil road depot, with his bundle
of tho»« "maps of busy life," nt breakfast
nine lie is at the hotel ready to exchangeliis commodities fur tlie ready cash; aud againas midnight draws near, you will still
find hiin pursuing the even tenor of his way,pressing his sales. We 1mve observed him
for many years going regularly through this
routine. Many wonder if lie sleeps. If
"eternal vigilence is the price of liberty," he
is entitlod to the largest that nmy lie had..
A curiosity is often manifested to know his
history. Some say that he has by dint of
such untiring industry and perscvcroncelaid up something handsome tor a "raiuv

Ono morning last week, as the lion. LewisD. Campbell, of Ohio, was passing from
the breakfast room at tho "National" with
his morning mail, this veteran news-vender
met him at tire foot of tho flight of step
near the offlcc. Ilis eye caught the title
"Cincinnati fiiwette" t«> a paper in Mr. C's
hand, and with a jieculiur expression he remarked:

"Ah, tho old Cincinnati Gazette !**
Mr. Campbell halted, observing, "youhave it not in your package ?"
"No ; but I took it once."
Mr. Campbell. "When ?"
"In 1828, when Charles Hammond was

editor, and 1 was in the firm of Carrington<fc Wells, wholesale merchants, Main-street,Cincinnati!"
Mr. Campbell."I recollect the firm, for I

was then a printer's devil in the Gazette office,nnd faithfully through wintry storms
carried the paper to yon. We are living
monuments of the 'ups and downs' of life!"

Here a strnmrc exnression nnaacd over tlic
countenance of Well*, anil Mr. C. fearingthat he might awaken unpleasant reininisenee*in connection with his change of fortune,
left, with a "(Jod give you success; your energydeserves it!

flow illustrative of the changes of fickle
fortune! The carrier boy of the news of
that day to tho wholesale merchant is now a
member of the American Congress, and the
wholesale merchant now carries the newspapersto him..National Intelligencer,
The Merry Laugh.."Do not laugh so

loud," said an elderly lady to us, many
years ago, "it isn't proper." Wdl, porhspsit isn't in t-'iO drawing room ; but sometimeswe do like to hear a glad laugh ringout on tho passing breeze.

It exerts a good iufiuence over us, for it
seems the natural overflowing of a pure and
happy heart. Anything in the world can
l>e imitated better than a glad, cnrelcsa laugh.The most artful person could not counterfeit
that which just now floats through our room
in gushes of sweetest music. "Man may
smile and be a villianbut it is in rain for
him to attempt an imitation of a gleefullaugh. We hear the hollow chuckle of the
miser over his gains; the maniacal, the malicious,the triumphant laugh, but all these
contrast bitterly with that which breaks
from the fountains of joy.The felon laughs in defiance, but it is
forced and unnatural: it doemfipt sound Itkfthe murmer of rippling w*$E After careand sorrow, and suffering, it does not floatout so lightly. Tears hence, if we can healthe samo glad laugh flowing from {he heartof the little girl who has just left us. wo shall
thank Ood that her spirits retain the bonyjitneyofeary life.

I jR
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Waterem's a enfficient^supplyof liquor on band. You see the
main strength of our party lies in the
upper end of tho county.'specify ainong'fhoifaiisbUatxte of the Shrimp, as

t it is called. Bo yon see, about two
days before the election, I sends Sam
up" to the Swampers with five gallons
or the real hardware, tremendous Btuff,
knock a horse clown, the last Watereru
had on hand. About four hours baclc
came Sam. horse in perspiration, himselfin fright,''aM every thing indicatingan untowaro state of affairs."
"What's the matter, Sam?" said I.
"Matter?" said he, "matter enough,

you have outraged the feelings of the
jp-tuoue Swampers, they*-swear that
any man who expects to go to the Sea-
ate for thrco 3*oars and can't afford ten
gallons of whiskey is too mean for the
post, they won't voto for him."

"Matters looked sadly enough. Onlyone store-keeper within a few daysride, and he a whig. Of course nc
wouldn't sell any liquor to me so near
election."
"What did you do."
"Called a council of war immediately,Lawyer Ross and ^ovewil more..

tloss proposed a letter of apology to
the disaffected. Rejected, wouldn't do
without the whiskey. Calo AMght
was the fellow to help tis out, Alwaysfull of expedients. He proposed to
water the liquor up to the right quantity.We did 60, but on trying it found
it much too weak for our friends..
Such wouldn't go down with them..
Oale asked if we had any other spirits;handed him about a gallon of gin: in
it went; tasted it; not strong enongh.Found a quart ofrum, )>onred it in..
Sam tried it: "too weak," said lie..
We are at our wit's end. "Red pepper,',said Cale. It was brought; in
went a pound; he stircd it up. "Capital," said he. We tried it and nearlyblistered our throats; it would have
killed rats. Sam took it up the next
day, explaining that it was owing to
the scarcity of liquor in the neighborhoodthat a fresh 6unply of the best
"Ole Mongoliale" had been obtained,
and invited atrial of its merits. They
molifiod, pronounced it the "rale stuff,"and I became Senator by a majority of
200 votes.

A LKAjtNKD coxcomb remarked to a
young lady that there was a youth in
the college where he studied, who paidthe expenses of his education by sha
ving, and dressing the heads of the students.
Indeed! said she, head work, it

seems, was his ruling passion.
It was so, rejoined lie, for whenever

I was invited to a party I always dependedon him to adorn my head.
You must have beon much obliged

to the young man, replied the lady, for
it is more than the wnole college corporationhave been able to do.

A merchant examining a hogsheadof hardware, on comparing it with the
invoice, found it all right, except a 1mm!mar less than the invoice. "Oh! don't

I be troubled, honey," said the Irish porter,"sure the nagur took it out to opentho hogshead with."
A veky small man, but a smart one

withal, was walking in compAny with
five friends who were uncommonlylarge and stout.

iTTT J *
-now uo you leei my little man,"said one of the large men, "walking in

company with five such big fellows as
ourselves?" *

"Feel!" said the small man, "why as
a five cent piece feels amoug five coppers.
The following emphatic declaration

of the celebrated Irish orator, Sir BoylRoche, has a true national flavor:."If
the question is put to me, Mr. Speaker,mi answer bolaly in the affirmative.
No!"
The age is alive with elasticity. An

India ruhber omnibus has just been invented,which, when ftdf, will hold
three more ladies, a market-basket, petpoodle, and a baby.
Joe bats."Sam I have lost mywatch overboard; it liee there in twentyfeet of water. Is thore any way to

get it?"
"Yeft," eays Sam, "thero are divers'ways,*4
If dnll weather effects yori, marry

a warm hearted girl, and make a sun-
shine ior yourself. Bachelors will find
litis far superior to either billards or
Burgundy, p
Aw exchange says:."The politicanshould bo not only a great but a goodman." It is a great pity the fact was

not sooner disclosed.
A steamboat fireman's knowledge of
the art of punctuation is snffickntly illustratedby the fact of his putnng the
eoalron to prevent afull eiop.

It was a maxim of Qgn. JackouV."Take true todeUhMH but when the
time for action aWViw; stop"thinking*

i
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China. Satin Enamel, Satin Bortye and
Plain and Colored Cards,
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Town and District Oovernmnto
Inh ininitt..Dr. A. Ik Crook.
ll flr«fr*«..O. J. Ei-Kdnn, Esq., L. B. Ctixn, J.

Git.itkatii nn<] R Guwt*.
Vl*rk of the Council..Jonw W. Stokes, Esq.Rlurijf..W. A. M< I> \M»:r, Esq.Ctrrf of the Court..David 1Iokk, Esq.Cortri of OniiiHtry..L» M. MoHkk, Esq.t'outuiib*iourr in Equity..Maj. K A. Towxks

Officers and Directors
Of the (}rrenville <k Columbia Itoil-Road.
Tliomns C. Perrin, President ; W. II. Griffin;Engineer; II. T. Peaks, Superintendent Trans-

iniiuiiiou ; i-. r^»u»iiern, aouiHirenu ireasurcr,T. D. Davits Agent. Directors.D. Nance, Win.
l'Httau, Simeon Fair, John H. Preston, DanielBlnW,Ilon. J. II. O'Ncnl, F. O. Thoinaa, J. Smith,J. P. Rehl, J; N. Whjtiier, J. Kilgoro, \f SfcBee.

United States.
KXECUTIVK GOVERNMENT.

FRANKLIN PIERCE, of N. Hampshire. Pros'nt.
Vacancy,* Vice President

THE CABINET. jjfcjThe following are the principal offiegflK the
executive department of the govornnrotit, whoform the Cabinet, and who hold their office* at
the will of the President.
William I* Mnrcy, New York, Sec'y of State.
James Guthrie, Kent ucky, Soe'y of Tseasury.Jefferson Paris, Mississippi, Scc'y of War.
James C. Dobbin, N. Carolina, Scc'y of Nary.
Robert McClelland, Michigan, Sec'y of Interior.
Jninca Campbell, Pennsylvania, Po*t-ma*ter-Gcn.
Caleb Cashing, Mass., Attorney General.

f Hon. William lb King, of Alabama, the Vice
President of tho United States, died on flio 18th
of April 1858.

DOCTpR YOURSELF.
The Pocket iEsculapius;

On, EVERY ONE Ht8 OWN rHYSICIAN.
fTMlE FIFTIETH EDITION, with Oneml. JL Hundred Engravings, showing DiaJVreases and Malformations of the HumanIII System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the Diseases
pf Females, being of the highest importanceto married people, or those contemplatingmarriage. By William Youxo, M. D.

Let no father be a*bnmod to present a copy of
the uESCITLAPIUS to his child. It may save
him from nn enrly grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into tho secret obligations of marriagewithout reading the POOKETJEtiCVLA-
I'IUS. Isst no one suffering from a hackuicd
cough, Tain in the side, restless nights, nervous

I feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,ami given up their physician, he another
moment without eonsnlting the KSCULAPIUH.
Hnve those married, or those nhout to he marriedany impediment, road this truly useful hook,
na it lias deen the means of saving thousands of
unfortunate creatures from the voryjaws of death.
yyAny person sending Tuxnly-rxvt Cent* cnvloqg^jni* letter, will receive one copy of thiswanKy mnil, or five copies sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post-paid) Dr. WM. YOUNG,
152 Spruce-street, Philadelphia.June 15. 1854 5fy

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
INVENTORY

\new volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMF.RlICAN commences about the middle of. Septemberin each year. It is a journal of Scientific.Mechanical, and* other improvements; the
advocate of industry in all its various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, and constitute* at the en^of each year,
a splendid volume of 400 page*, with a copiousindex, and from fire to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of praetien(jViformntionconcerning the progress of invCntio.^anddiscovery throughout uie world.
The Scientific American is the most widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind now

published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare among the ablest practical scion,tific men in the world.
Tho Patent Claims are published weekly, and

are invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the public against payingmoney to travelling agents, as we are not in

the habit* of furnishing certificate* of sgeney to
any one.

Letters should be direeted, {postpaid) to
inunn at w., 1ZR r uuonstreet, li. Y.

Terms.
One cony, for one year, $2; One copy, for six

month*, f 1; Five come*, for six month*. $4; Ten
c<>pie*, for aix month*, (6; Ten oopiea, for twelve

, 11ionih*, r 1; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,(22 ; Twenty conic*, for twelve month*, (26.
Southern and Western money taken at par for

wubscription, or poet office stamp* taken at their
full value.

Leonard, Scott A Co.
m*t or

BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.
1. The l.<>ndon Qnnrterly Review,Conservative
2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
J. The North British Review, FreeChurch.
A Tlte WMtiniisUf LUv>r*l
ft. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Tory.A LITIOUOn these work* are ffistinpuisfied bycV the political nhados above indfested, yetbut a small portion of their contents is devoted

to political enbjecta. It ie their literary cbaraoterwhich givee them their chief valnc, and in
that tbey stand confessedly far above all other
journals of their else*.

I'l'DW .

Any one of the Four Heviowa, $8 00
* Any two of the Four Review*, 0 00
Any three of the Four Review*, 7 00
All Four of the Review*, H 00
Blackwood'* MAsn/Jne, 8 00
Blackwood end three Review*, 9 00
Blackwood and the four Review*, 10 00
Payment* to l»e made in j*H ca*o» in advance.

Money current in the Btat# where i*eued will be
received at par. ~

cLumarah
A diacount of twenty-fire per eepi from the

' above price* will be allowed to Crabe orderingfour or more cvpfe* of any one or mfire of the
above'worka THna, Four eepics of Black wood,
or of one Review, Will he eent to ontAjreufor |9 ; four conic* of the Four Reviews and
Blackwood for $80, and so on. »

MfRemltUncee and aommnnirationa should
be iJwajf* fddre**ed, wo*t-pmd to tha J'uldulier*lESt IJ50KARD SOpTT A CO,79 FafwB Mrett, (entrance M 0aW-«t, Tf-York.
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end IfleSory. '^f9m^tf
f»X . ^ loatruotor In Matfceraetie^ Kit- Jund SaitUM, and Aooiwt litcratttra.PwC O. P. lVY»*r, 0»t# of Lhop^mm SbHagK)Infractor hi the theory nnd practice nfwoaic.Mh»C. M. Rrid, liistrtietreu In KnglUb*. I

WoMxownicf. InatructreHi. in Drawing,rui.itLug, ooJVhiaV miii in iVtaeb.
Mua Sophia Waiuct, Inatruetrcae ia KngliahBranches, and Assistant in Matlieauitieft. IUtM Klua pkatt, Assistant In Mimic and KitslUh.-JN. TV. The corps in notvet complete..rl^llK above Iimtltutfon located at GlmaI. A Spring*, in Spartanburgh IMsttfct,», C\, was »opened for the reception of pupils on the Brat ofFebruary last. In converting this establishmentinto a *cuool for jming ladies, the building* havebeen thoroughly repaired and titled op; and infurnishing them anew no pain* hare beef sparedto ranke it in every respect, anch aa home parentswould desire for their daughter*. Particular atIfUltnll111* h»o* lu»4n»i"iTti~>« #k» 1.

~~T.- _ .-v*«jrvn *w mnaiiiii W

struments, and with large and efficient eorpt ofteachers, and a thorough course of study, k afford*
eTery advantage to be enjoyed In any similar Iv
atitution.

Applicants are admitted ofany age, »v«rMTen " v

years, and placed in audi claaa aa they mayMP'prepared tojoin. ;r
'

The scholastic year will consist of one session, V*divided >ntft.two terms of live months eaeh,Wgininir en tnl ffrst of February and Jniy. VMbRltion December and January.Rates..For Tuition and Board, including'wasS^HTIinp, fuel, lights, Ac. &c , $125 per term, and tkj^Hnwill beWo rxtra rAaryr, except for Music. $80 pe^m*term, and for Books, sliest Music, Drawing MR; v
rials Ac., actually used. » JflKkr'Forfarther Lnfonmttion see "PrunpectflpL!which may be liaa by hpplying to the Rector, 4$,either of the l*roprietore.
may 1, 1865. 1
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The Southern Enterpriie.
... 0

, i* w *** I
OUR MOTTO."EQUAI. RIGHTS TO Xli."
rpilB Subscriber will publish on the 19th ofi May, the first. number of a "New PopeoMbrwith the shove name, issued weekly, to contain
Tw*XTT-tx>va coirnm, printed on new end beautifulTvrr, and ueet wuito paper, Manufactured
expressly for it. *

- <1
It is the design and intention of its manager tomake it an acceptable "FAMILY NRWBPAPR,"free from everything having g vicious or immofal

appearance.excluding from itacolumns theodible trssh which too often finmVa medium In *

many newspapers of tlio present day. Whilst bewill endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor tothe domestic circle.making its members morelutppv and contented, the various' 'classes ofWotfKING-MKN AND MECHANICS* will findin it something to instruct* ratine and elevatethem in their different vocations. The lshgpt improvementin Agriculture, Patents of -tcsnt Inventionand Discovery, as well as everythingconcerning or affecting* the great Indnstral Pur-
.uiw nnu mivn-ra 01 our mate unci country will
1m> giren.
Foreign and Domestic news, will be publishedup tothe Lour of going to press. The great cudand aim of its Proprietor will be$e max* it Justwhat its name implies.advocating whatever

mar be right respecting our common country ' I
anu her institutions. We shall be National uponsubject* affecting Uio wliolo country, but South- Mtflcm in feeling nud ecutiiuent when they involve .tho rights and interests of tko section to which
wo ore, hy birth, attached.

Reports of the Cotton and Provision Markets^ *

Arrivals at Hotels, Consignee* at the Rail-rood,will be reported.
Terms.

Single Subscribers, $1.60, per annum, in ad- <
ranee. Clnlis of ton at $1,00 each. $'2 will in all *

eases he charged, unices the money seeompanythe order.
Subscriptions, Advertisements and Communi-ications will meet attcntiou by being addressed

WII.LIAM 1*. PRICK,1 -j,,JBox No. 60, Greenvillf, 8. 0.Greciivillc, May 10..18M. & V
-1

* v ^80UTH CAIfliiNA TEMPERANCE 8TANDARD.
THE l Ntf&SI. ;XKD would respoetfully announcetdtbe friends ofTempernnee generallyUiat they intend to commence tho publicationof a Temperance Paper, about the 16th of Janenext, provided a sufficient number ofSubscribers
can be obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will be printed anon substantial paper of .Imperial sue, and will contain $4 columusofmatter. It will be denominated the "South Carolinfl"Tcinpcronce Standard," and will be publishedevery two weeks, at the price of One iMl.irMr annum. As soon as fifteen hundred sabscrliters are obtained, we will publish it weaklyat the same priee. ^ IOur sole object is to ndvoeate the cause ofTemperance; ana particularly the Legislative Prohibitionof the Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks;and to prepare the masses of the people of ourState, for the enactment of such a Law, by oonvincingthem of its expediency and necessity.We will endeavor he make it a welcome vld- 1tor in every family. Nothing will be admittedinto it# oohimns of a worthless and immoral tendency.
A strict neutrality will be maintained on allsubjects of a political and religions sectarian ehar-

km. »v uncnpiion will be <* eir«d for less -than on year, and In every eaae the order moatbe accompanied by the money.We hope all peraona feeling an interest in thesuoceas of thia enterprise, will exert themaelvee ingetting subscriptions, and as soon thereafter asconvenient send na their Hats. Pest masters arerequested to set as Agents.All communications intended far the papermust be post paid, and addressed to the "ftoutfoCaroUaaTeinperanoo Standard," Lexington U. na& Aa r caughmIn, )J. R. brearr, V Enrroaa fofnararr-rs.r corley, ) g&
Mil UtttCt STAMPS.

rI"V) Posmsarans: The Advertiser, PostmasterX art Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county,land, is tha drat person in the United 8ute# whorls.oonoeivad and undertook to pubKah externtha idea of furnishing all the Poet Ofiieea inoountry with cheap rtamps. All Btotxpa madeby him are warranted equal or superior to anyother that can be procured for the same prior,and whenever any are sent out in any mantaar %.defective or.nnsatmfactory, duplieate will be forwarded on notice, without extra charge. AH- *-Jwho order a set of stamps with changes for dateat.An /#. ' - '
vw/ v<~ Bui winy piece*,) aball 1m kept illtempo, tKtUiihmk Full «et with change, |(.When HUmpe are neatly made, with turnedhandle* tad mm* etyle I* the rwniarl'oet Office Stamp*. durable, efficient wtmuRoft* or two dollars %*ly, *nd fcpceinl authorityto M>nd by mail free. IAddreta, PoelmueUr, Pleasant Grove, AUeghany. county Maryland."»? '» '»* iBfc

The Wool CardsT" j!T*
far iad>l»ifROtJlr

Weal la afae fix, andyen will ga**
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I ^


